Graduate Teaching Assistant (GTA)
School of Social Work
2018-2019 Academic Year

Contact Person: Faith Hopp, PhD, Doctoral Program Director, faithhopp@wayne.edu

Type of Placement: Graduate Teaching Assistantship, 20 hours/week, 9-month appointment

Stipend: Approximately $18,534 plus 10 credit hours of tuition coverage per fall and winter semester and subsidized health and dental insurance. For further information, see https://gradschool.wayne.edu/funding/assistantship-hiring-compensation

Application Deadline: 3/21/18

Essential Functions (Job Duties)
Teach one face-to-face course in Social Work for the fall and winter terms. These courses are assigned by the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and may include:

Social Work Writing - SW3030

Human Behavior in the Social Environment - SW3510

Social Welfare in the US: Current Programs - SW4710

Research Methods - SW7820, SW7830

Social Functioning: Human Sexuality - SW8550

Advanced Policy Analysis - SW8770

Unique Duties

Applicants will teach social work content in any one of the above social work program courses. Applicants will be expected to adhere to the tasks and responsibilities of providing instruction such as being prepared for class meetings; providing course syllabi to students and to the respective social work program; assigning course readings; providing and grading course assignments; utilizing course management strategies; and using basic technology to enhance course instruction.
A curricular project, involving approximately five hours per week, will be assigned by the Associate Dean of Academic Affairs.

**Qualifications**
Admission and current enrollment, with good academic standing, in the PhD program in Social Work, or in the Social Work and Anthropology (SWAN) program for the 2018-2019 academic year.

Applicants must agree to be enrolled for at least six credits during the fall and winter term. All courses must be on the student’s approved plan of work.

MSW degree required

At least 2 years of professional, post-MSW work experience preferred.

Full-time student status (7.5 credits per term or higher) during fall and winter semesters preferred.

**Testing Requirements**
Not Applicable

**Working Conditions**
Wayne State University is a premier, public, urban research university located in the heart of Detroit where students from all backgrounds are offered a rich, high quality education. Our deep rooted commitment to excellence, collaboration, integrity, diversity and inclusion creates exceptional educational opportunities preparing students for success in a diverse, global society. WSU encourages applications from women, people of color, and other underrepresented people. Wayne State is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

**To apply please send your resume to faithhopp@wayne.edu**